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"COLLEGE A LA CARTE" "THE SOPHOMORE"
PRESENTS SECOND ANXIOUS FOR RISE
ACT

NOW WAITS
OF CURTAIN

No. 28

BARRE ENSEMBLE LAST
AND BEST OF
CONCERTS

The final touches are being made
But you'll laugh all right. You'll
on "THE SOPHOMORE" and he is have to.
Really though, thie play is going
The Senior Openette is being well just ready to step before the foot
The past week has been one long
advertised down town, and the ticket lights in his initial appearance on very well indeed, and a most suc to be remembered by the students
Friday night, April 30th. It is safe cessful production, from a dramatic
sale is reported as being very good.
to say that few more pleasing char- stand-point at least, is certain. The here who appreciate good music
It's a lot of work, but the result is
Madame Culp's marvelously beau
worth it, and College a la Carte prom
tiful voice and her beauty and her
ises to be the best musical show ever
artistry will never be forgotten. The
given on the campus.
Barrare Ensemble gave to us a mu
It has an excellently chosen cast, a
sical program, perfect in every de
good looking chorus, jclever lines
tail.
The unusual combination o
and snappy songs. The second act
wind instruments was a delighl
is fairly well known now, and the last
(to everyone. Different than most
week can be devoted to the "finishing
musical programs, the Barrere En
touches." Much credit is due Miss
semble's last numbers seemed to be
Greenwalt and Mr. Learned for theii
more enjoyed than the first.
excellent coaching and to Miss MerBecause it was new and unusual
riam who is training the, chorus
we had to become accustomed to it
dancing. The leads are taken ad
before we fully appreciated it. Every
mirably by Miss Metcalf and Mr.
number increased in popularity unti
Simonds. Mr. Simonds' rich baritone
the last two were greeted with wild
voice and his natural and easy stage
est enthusiasm. Mr. Barrere's flute
presence assure his popularity. The
solos were of exquisite beauty. Mr
comedy parts are well chosen, and
Urmy in the Mercury aptly charac
Stubbie will be a scream as "Cupid",
terized the music as being of "etherea"
while Tidmarsh will bring the house acters have trod the boards at Pacific! entire cast, and the coach, haye been gossamery" consistency. The flute
down as Reggie, the Slim Boy. Jes than the Sophomore. Possessed of working hard, and the play will be as solos were the "Air" (Aubert), "Gisie Wood and Kellog have ridiculous every admirable trait imaginable nearly perfect as harmony and con ga" (J. M. le Claire), and his recall
lines, and parts that play well. Gladys there is little wonder that he was centrated effort can make it. The number was the entrancing little
Bouherious and Iva Cooley are ex chosen as the subject of a play.
principals have known their lines for "Musette" (le Claire). One of the
cellent in their role of title seekers.
And interwoven throughout the several weeks, and the almost nightly most pleasing numbers given by the
We could go on down the list of , farce, there runs a thread, of a romance rehearsals have been for the purpose ensemble was Chadwick's "Frogs.'
leads speaking of each one's excel-1 brought to a climax at the last cur- of polishing, filing down, and remov It was whimsical and unusual and of
lence. The chorus is also doing good tain, without which no novel or drama ing every trace of the amateur. How persistent charm. After the concert
work. The songs will be popular is complete. Then comedy—the play successful they have been will be ev- the class in orchestration met Mr
on the Pacific campus long after the is full of it. Imagine our own joyful, ident the moment the curtain goes up Barrere and the other artists, and
College a la Carte has been played. lives added to and enhanced a thous on Arbor Day. The finishing touch were charmed with their ready friend
The work for you to do now is to and fold. You will have a joint con es will be made tonight and tomor liness and their kindly interest in ex
SELL TICKETS.
Remember you ception of the joyous lives led by the row, and "THE SOPHOMORE" plaining their instruments.
can promise them their money's characters of the play.
will make his appearance as finished
worth. Sell Tickets.
Many of the lines are very clever as it is possible to make him.
College a la Carte on the 7th and and the situations are at timies very
The thing that will make the play
amusing. If you dont laugh it will be a successful one, to a large extent
8th.
because you have a virulant case of is the selection of the cast. The
grouch, and the only respectful place characters were chosen most happily
and each fits his or her part to a T.
for you is the cemetary. No!
(Continued on page 2)

Arbor Day Nears
Campus With
Work and Play

Plans for Arbor Day, April 30, are
rapidly being completed. Beginning
with the usual brigade of hoe and
shovel men under the diection of the
class presidents, the campus is to re
ceive the yearly renovating. While
the mien are thus engaged the women
will dispense soothing thirst quench
ers to the workers' parched throats
At eleven thirty all students will
assemble at a place not yet definitely
decided for the picture of the entire
school taken each year.,
Then the big festival dinner will
be served in the gymnasium. Tickets
are now on sale for this dinner, which
promises to be the most elaborate of
(Continued on page 3)

Season's Graduate
Concerts Begun
By Miss Shafer

TRUSTEES OPEN BIDS TENNIS TEAM WINS
THREE STRAIGHT
FOR BUILDING
AT SANTA CLARA
DINING HALL
The College tennis team, Dick
The latest step toward the construction of the New Dining Hal! Wright and Fernish opened their
was taken at a meeting of the board Schedule last Thursday afternoon at
of trustees last week. The bids of Santa Clara when they met and de
several contractors were opened and feated a doubles' team consisting
*h e specifications examined, but no of Ray and Ralph Burrell of Santa
definite action was taken as regards Clara.
The match was exceptionally fast,
awarding it.
The board plans to examine the considering the damp condition ;of
differences in the contracts, and to the court. The local boys won easily,
investigate the guarantees made by- annexing three straight sets to their
several of the concerns before letting credit. The score was 6-2; 6-3; 7-5
the contract. There is little doubt The local team will probably meet
however, but that this step will be San Jose High sometime this week.
taken within a few days. The amount
Watch the booth in the Chapel on
will be approximately ten thousand
Arbor Day. It ought to interest you
dollars.

Another very delightful evening of
music was enjoyed on Thursday even
ing when Miss Myrtle Shafer (organ,
ist) and Miss Louise McDaniel (so
prano) gave their recital. Miss Mc
Daniel was assisted by Miss Irene
Stratton, harpist, and Miss Miriam
Burton at the piano. Every numbei
was excellently rendered and the
large crowd was an appreciative one
At the close of the program the rost
rum was piled high with roses and
tulips and carnations.
Miss Shafer was becomingly
gowned in a pale green messaline
creation. Miss McDaniel was charm
ing in a frock of soft white silk,
trimmed in filmy blue. Miss Shafer
is always a favorite at the organ, and
on her recital night her playing was
flawless.
Her genuine enjoymen
(Continued on page 3)
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desiring good seats to go to P. R.'s, FOR PERFECT DRUG SERVICE
and easy prices try the
at once and make their selection be
fore
all
desirable
seats
are
taken.
Published by the Students of
Due to an oversight last week two
The College of the Pacific.
signatures were omitted from stories
which should have been signed. The 30 PER CENT OF HARVARD Cor. Santa Clara & So. Second Sts.
GRADS HAVE TWO DEGREES
C. D. Winning, '17
Editor editorial on "Dancing at Pacific,
San J-ose
J. W. Wright, '17
Managing Editor written in the first
person, comes
According to figures from the Quin
B. F. Springsteen, '17, Business Manager from Elmer S. Freeman, '18.
The
Have you seen cur new location.'
Phone S.J.4939Y, S.J.863
The finest and best equipped Cafe
other unsigned story was the criti quennial catalogue, 31,144 degrees are
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
cism of Julia Culp's concert, written at present held by Harvard men. Of teria on the coast is the
Jessie Wood '17
Chas. Winters '15 by Clarence Urmy.
Had the editor this number, 30 per cent hold two or
Mildred Hamilton '17 J. S. Marriott'17 written the account, favorable super more degrees from the university.
Entered as mail matter of the Second latives would certainly have beer James Bryce, LL.D. '07, Litt. D. 09,
79-81 South First Street
Class at San Jose. California.
used. Enthusiasm was entirely lack holds twenty-two academic, titles
ing from the account of a concert thereby heading the list of degree
Wednesday, Apr 28. 1915
given by the greatest singer of the holders. Theodore Roosevelt '80 and
S. N. Newcomb '85 stand next on the
kind ever to visit San Jose.
"SEMI-HAZING"
list, holding eighteen degrees each.
Developing
Nicholas Murray Butler is the proud
The recent interclass scraps at Cal 'THE SOPHOMORE" NOW
Printing
ifornia, while they met with much
WAITS ANXIOUS FOR RISE possessor of seventeen, while Dr.
Enlarging
OF CURTAIN Charles W. Eliot has amassed but
condemnation by some of the city
C.
O.
P.
Photographer
eleven, and Pres. A. Lawrence Low
dailies, nevertheless have an element
(Continued
from
page
1)
ell has only nine.
of local worth. While it may have
Seriously, though, quite a number o
been rather hard on the freshy class
persons prominent at Pacific, in clas
Watch the booth in the Chapel on
president, who was taken five miles
room and campus, attended the dress Arbor Day. It ought to interest you
into the country, and set down tc
rehearsal held last evening, and all
Jeweler and Watchmaker
walk back, the final result had more
are most enthusiastic. A few of their
664 Emory St.
good than evil. The chief good wa
comments follow.
the fostering of class spirit.
Bob St,ewart: "A keen play! J he
PACIFIC EMBLEM GOODS
Among other elements to be ab
best ever at Pacific.
sorbed at College, is to be found a
Prof. Alden: "Speaking not from
peculiar atmosphere commonly calle
any hypothetical standpoint, but fron
"College Spirit." You don't fetch it
a very fundamental knowledge, I
The Prioe of Two Seats for
in your suitcase when leaving home
think I may safely say that the little
You fail to find it within the four
dramma will be quite amusing.
After you've tried every other way.
walls of the boudoir you occupy. You
Bud Kennedy: "Great! Only one
you'll learn that the only real relief
may turn your globes up, down anc
trouble with it. It's too short!
from eye-strains come; by wearing
in every direction, still you will nol
Hope Alden: "Oh I think its just
glasses.
capture said C. S.
wonderful! I could love a man like
The only way under the sun to get
that."
Then see me.
College Spirit is to get right down
Buster
Brown: "S-s-say!
You
and fight for same just as you must
ought to s-s-see it! I-i-its a peach!
struggle for anything or anyone worth
Mrs. Mary Scott: "In response to
while. Perhaps the most direct route
Optometrist.
your earnest inquiry, I will say that
36 S. Second St., San Jose.
would be to get after some one who
consider "The Sophomore" one of
Hours 8:30 to 5:00.
differs from you upon some import
Other hours by appointment.
the most amusing plays I have seen."
ant issue in College. Now a "Fresh
Owl Griggs: "Yes, I think you
men" will always find it easy and nat
would be justified in the statement
Rhizomia
April 30
ural to force an issue with a so-called
that "The Sophomore" is at times
"Sophomore" or the man in the berth
quite amusing."
next up.
R F. Selfrldge, Agent
Wink Bannister: "Oh I don't know
FINE CHOCOLATES AND
Now when there are some fifty odd
Phone, S. J. 7S
Not so worse at that!
Storage
Warehouses,
Baggage Checked
BON BONS
freshies and other Sophs, a certain
at
Hotels
and Residences
Miss Matilda Dwiggins: "Despite
Us East Santa Clara St.
San Jose
big difference itself, whereupon said
ICE CREAM, WATER ICE
the fact that it is a bit boisterous at
difference must be settled and har
AND
BRICKS
times, I enjoyed tbe play very much."
monized. Are you getting the At
PHONE San Jose 4040
Roddy Simms: "It was certainly
mosphere? It is caged up in that
good! I sure liked that maid!
difference.
Dutch Hendriks: "Nothing like it!
We said a while ago that one must
KODAKS and PHOTO SUPPLIES, DEAll to the good!"
fight and here's where the fight proper
VECOPING and PRINTING
Miss Violet O'Flanigan: "Say It's
J. P. KOEHLER, Proprietor
or improper begins.
a wonder!"
75 North First St.,
San Jose, CAI..
Any instrument or weapon of of
Mr. Livingston: "Yes, I considered
East
Santa
Clara
Street
87
fense and defense is welcome and can
it very good indeed."
21 North Third Street
be put to use. Of course precaution
Coach:: Really it is the best play
Phone, San Jose 458
should be taken not to get after this
that I have ever coached."
class spirit all alone. 'Tis better far
Manager: "Well, I'll say this, it's Phone San Jose 410T Emma L. Walsh
to have several other aspirants to
NEAPOLITAN BRICKS
certainly getting a good seat sale."
help along. The things remembered
They are delicious.
Press Agent: "It's a bird. Do you
longest are those knocked into one's
know, I could accept a cent for my
head. So when a Soph or more Sophs
Phone 738.
San Jose, Cal
services for this show."
ART GOODS—STAMPING
appear with implements of "torture"
San Jose, Cal.
With such a bunch of comments, 43 South Second Street
SHOES
be thankful, Oh Master Freshie, they
is it any wonder that we are scared
and
are looking after the same thing your
SHOE REPAIRING
to death for fear some one will miss
father sought, especially when you
it.
were naughty, namely: your welfare
Reservations of seats for "The
They have "College Spirit" on the
OUR
Sophomore" are going quite rapidly
COLLEGE TAILOR
brain and you will have impressed
1121 Alameda
Phone 3274-Y
something over a hundred having 13 North Second St.
San Jose, Cal.
upon your memory something not
been made. It is advisable for those
to be forgotten in a day, nor in many
J. B Leamati, Jr., Mgr.
a day; and before you realize, there
Phone S. J. 69
will spring up within your heart a
feeling of brotherhood and comrad
eship. That my dear friend is Col
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
lege Spirit, rather roughly brought
(Incorporated)
and Ladies' furnishings
about indeed, but nevertheless Col
lege Spirit.
K2.K4 «onth Elrtt (hroot

(to JIariftr Utokltj

AN EXPLANATION

UNIVERSITY DRUG (0.

ROYAL CAFETERIA

W. S. Crowe!I

COLLI VER

50 = 50

And Finally--

The
Sophomore

BERT K. KERR,

San lose transfer Co.

Wagener Drug Co.

Royal Ice Cream Co.

needle Craft Shop

Hernandez

Roberts & Gross

Hester Shoe Shop

Red Star Laundry
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PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

John Metzler
The College Park Grocer.

Groceries, Provisions and
Bakery Good Delivered
Promptly
PHONE S. J. 2963

Half Rates to all Students
-AT-

Busbnell Studio
41 North First St., San Jose
Present a t time of sitting.

Phone San Jose 2061

Y. M. C. A. HEARS WRISLEY
G. M. Wrisley of the local Y. M.
C. A. spoke Monday afternoon at the
regular meeting on the value of
friendship. Friendship, he said, while
it does not always mean intimacy, is
more than simply the rubbing of el
bows in the crowded walks of life.
Real friendship always carries with it
the desire to be helpful. Color or race
should not be a matter of distinction
in the choosing of friends. As a mat
ter of fact there is more in common
between whites and blacks than be
tween good and evil. At the busi
ness meeting committees were ap
pointed to secure a big Pacific del
egation to attend the Epw.orth Leagute
Convention at Asilomar in July to
help secune the hundred new students.

Watch the booth in the Chapel on
Arbor' Day. It ought to interest you.

ICE CREAM

prove successful. Coming as it does
in the very center of the holiday
when school spirit and class spirit
and society spirit are prominent,
FRESH CHURNED BUTTER
nothing more could be asked for in
PURE MILK AND CREAM
enthusiasm on the part of the audi
ence. This year's contest promises BUTTERMILK AND SMEARCASE
to be an unusually interesting one.
"The Sophomore" will 1 be present
ed in the evening in the College
Chapel. So much has already been
said concerning this production that
Phone San Jose 46
149 S. First St.
no student needs be urged to attend.
After the presentation of the play
several societies Jtave planned re
FOR FINE SERVICE
unions and banquets in San Jose.
Try
Altogether this Arbor day, crowded
so full of good times, promises to be
the most successful day yet enjoyed
at Pacific.
Now Located in Rank of San Jose Bldg.

SanJose Creamery Co.

BROWN SHAVE SHOP

A. Brockman
"College
a la Carte"
High-Class Tailor for Men

Rooms 5-6-7 Safe Deposit Bk. Bldg.,
San Jose, Cal.

MUSICAL FARCE

SEASONS GRADUATE CON
CERTS BEGUN BY MISS SHAFER

J. C. Stoites

Music by
Bess Baker Richards
Book and Lyrics by
Don W. Richards

Ctadlng tamale Parlors

(Continued from page 1)
Enchiladas a Specialty
and love for the great organ is al
11—13 S. Second St.
ways felt by her audience. Miss McDaniel's songs wiere very beautiful
Her technique is good, and she sings
sympathetically.
On Thursday evening of this week
Miss Corona Seidell and Miss Effie
Medlin will give their recital in tine
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS
Conservatory auditorium.

College of Pacific

Say Fellows:

Auditorium

We'll measure you
for a

Royal Suit
at any time, day or night.
half an hour off, drop in at

Take a

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

and pick one out. 500 samples just in.
J. W. WRIGHT, '17, Mgr.

BASE BALL
Do you
play
the
game?
If so we can be of
aid to you £n the
w a y of equipment—
equipment designed
a n d made by experts
who know the game
a n d i t ' s requirements
SPAULDING "PLAY
ERS" AUTOGRAPH BATS, exact du
plicates of b a t s used by prominent
Big League players..
$1.00 Each. . .
Other B a t s from $1.00 to 10c.
SPALDtfNG
"FEATHERWEIGHT"
RASE BALL SHOES, the l i g h t e s t shoes
ever made f o r ball playing use. $7.00
per pair.
THE "JUST RIGHT" INFIELDERS
GLOVE.
Broken-in model with the
Famous KING PATENT FELT PAD
DING.
$5.00 Each.
Other infielders'
gloves from $5.00 to 25c.
Play with equipment bearing the
Spalding T r a d e Mark—the kind the
"Big Leaguers" use.
Catalogue free on request.

H. 0. Spalding $ Bros.

156 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

MAY 7th & 8th
ARBOR DAY NEARS CAMPUS
WITH WORK AND PLAY
(Continued from page 1)
any yet served. It is hoped that so
cieties will be seated together as for
merly and that good natured sing
ing and jesting may add to the occassion.
The Naranjado will appear at one
o'clock.
This year's annual is the
largest and most artistic publication
ever issued by the students of Pa
cific.
More cuts, more colors and
more money have been used in its
preparation than on any previous ed
ition.
The two
hours
available
will only permit of cursory examin
ation into its interesting pages.
The Rhizomia-Archania debate will
be held in the College Chapel at three
o'clock in the afternoon. This hour
was made necessary when the date
of Arbor day was changed so as to
conflict with the Rhizomia show, the
ticket sale for which iwas already
large. But the innovation should

Che gift Shop
107 East Santa Clara Street

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS AND CARDS
MLs Nellie F. Jarvis
China Decorator and Teacher

How About The New Summer Suit
I -am showing a dozen or more different s t y l e s in the English Suit a s well a s
a new line of Spring s h i r t s . Drop in a n d t r y a few of them on.

BILLY HOBSON
Cor. of First and Fountain. 24 South First Street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Hours: !) A. M. to 5 P. M.
Sundays by appointment

Dr. H. 6. Ulerkbeiser
OSTEAPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Rooms 1G-17, Ryland Building
SAN JOSE. CAL.

Dr. Couis C. Smith
DENTIST
Office Phone S.J. 605 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
Res. Phone S.J. 4980J
San Jose
Office, S.

PRICES 75c & 50c.
SEATS ARE NOW BEING RE
SERVED AT
MILLARD'S BOOKSTORE,
SAN JOSE
AND
P. R. WRIGHT'S
COLLEGE PARK

Si. lames Caundry
TELEPHONE SAN JOSE 1141

LAUNDRY OF QUALITY
35 West St. John St

YOU

San Jose, Cal.

ARE

LOOKING

FOR A JOB, A CHEERFUL DIS
POSITION AND A LITTLE MON
EY IN

OK first national Bank
01 San

HELPS SOME, MY BOY, HELPS
SOME!

J.

623

Residence, S. J . 969

mark f . fiopkins, m. D.
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.,
485 S. 16th Street
2-5,
Sunday 10-11 San Tose
Evenings by appointment

Phone S. J. 2238
Hours, 9 a. m.—12 m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Residence
245 N. 12th Street
Phone, S. J. 5080J

Dr. ]i 0. Bennett
DENTIST
Rooms 501-2 arden City Bank Building

E. BARITEAU

R. WALGBEN

V/HEN

Phone
Snn Jose 835

Dr. Benjamin g. Eedyard
Dental Office, Garden City Hank and
Trust Co. Building, Room 600.
Phone Sau Jose 3545

San Jose, Cal.
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Coats'

01. h. O'Bannon

Commencement Week Crowded
With Pleasant Festivities

23 W. Santa Clara St.

CONFECTIONERY
60 East Santa Clara Street
Hair Goods
Manicuring

Hair Dressing
Shampooing

mrs. R. fl. moore

Telephone San J o s e 3263
37 W. San Fernando Street
SAN JOSE, CAL.
Special Attention Given to Mail Orders

WHEN IN TOWN AT LUNCH
TIME

VISIT
Cbt Jefferson
Cafeteria
(. S. Ball & Son, Props.

92 SOOTH FIRST ST.

. SAN JOSE CAL-R

Geo.* W. Welch

Peter Ivmetovic

Theatre

Restaurant

Quick Service
Neat a n d Clean
70 NORTH FIRST STREET
San Jose, Sal.
Regular Dinners
11 a. m. t o 8. p. m.
15c to 50c
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
Remodeled
Popular Prices
J. S. Marten
A. M. Rice
R. B. Culp, Manager
Phone 200 a n d Driver will call

De Luxe

PARISIAN
DYEING AND CLEANING AVORKS
Opp. De Luxe T h e a t r e
S. First St.
San Jose

Agt.. I. L. HARRIS, East Hall

Enjoy

Ice Cream, Candies and
Luncheons

30 S. First St.

San Jose

Shorty's Pidce (or me
Those Delicious Milk Shakes

FINE TAFFIES AND CANDIES

68 North First Street.

$25

MEN'S HATS and FURNISHINGS
Agt. for Ed. V. Price & Co.

AND T H E
NAME

The schedule for commencement
week shows quite a number of varia
tions from the former customs prev
alent at Pacific. More time is allot,
ted to commencement than hereto
fore, and every day promises to be a
full one.
The graduation exercises of the
Conservatory of Elocution will be
the first event. This takes place on
Thursday, May thirteenth. On Fri
day occurs the annual Conservatory
Concert, in the Conservatory of Mus
ic.
Saturday will be given to the Acad
emy, being styled Academy Day—ir
itself an innovation. A playlet wil
be given in the afternoon, the grad
uation exercises, addressed by the
Honorable A. M. Free, and a recep
tion to seniors and friends in the
evening.
Baccalaureate will be preached by
Dr. Seaton, and a farewell service for
the seniors will be held in the chapel
at 6:00.
Monday is to be Class Day. At
noon there will be a senior lunch
eon in the Dining Hall. At two the
freshmen are giving a reception to
the seniors of San Jose and Santa
Clara High Schools.
The formal
Class Day exercises, a meeting of the
trustees, and a concert by the Pacific
Choral Society make up the remaind
er of the day.
Tuesday will be Alumni Day.
The inauguration of the presidenl
will be at ten, reception to the sen
iors and their friends at eight in the
evening, and society reunions at ten
On the morning of Wednesday, at
ten, the commencement exercise:
oroper will be conducted. Rev. Matt
S. Hughes will make the address.
A schedule in full follows:
Thursday, May Thirteenth
8:00 p.m. Graduation Exercises, Con
servatory of Elocution.
Friday, May Fourteenth
8:00 p.m. Conservatory Concert, Con
servatory of Music.
Saturday, May Fifteenth
2:30 p.m. Academy Day on the Cam
pus.
8:00 p.m. Graduation Exercises of
College Park Academy. Ad
dress by the Honorable A. M
Free.
9:30 p.m. Reception to the Academy
Graduates and their Friends
Sunday, May Sixteenth
3:00 p.m. Baccalaureate Sermon.
President-Elect John Law
rence Seaton.

San Jose 593

6:30 p.m. Senior Farewell Service,
on the Campus.
Monday, May Seventeenth
Right prices and quick delivery from
10.00 a.m. Class Day Exercises.
12:30 p.m. Senior Luncheon on tht
Campus.
Elm & Polhemus
2:00 p.m. Reception to graduating S.J. 3905
Class of San Jose High
School. Given by the Fresh
TRY THEM
man Class.
3:00 p.m. Class Day Exercises.
3:00 p.m. Meeting of Trustees.
4:30 p.m. "The Poppy Chain."
8:00 p.m. Concert by the Pacific
Choral Society.
Tuesday, May Eighteenth
10:00 a.m. Inauguration of the Pres
ident.
AT BURTNER'S & WRIGHT'S
12:30 p.m. Luncheon on the Campus
3:00 p.m. Alumni Chapel.
5:00 p.m. Alumni Business Meeting
6:C0 p.m. Alumni Banquet.
0SO Franklin St. Snntn Claru.
8:00 p.m. Reception by President
and Mrs. John Lawrence Sea
The home of
ton to Seniors and their Par
ents, to Alumni, and to Vis
iting Friends.
Knox, Stetson and Mallory Hats
10:00 p.m. Reunions of Literary So
Not
cieties.
High
Wednesday, May Nineteenth
Pri ced
But
San Jose
10:00 a.m. Commencement Address
The Rev. Matt S. Hughes, D.D..LL.D
Conferring of Degrees.
WE BUY AND SELL
Annual exhibition of the Conser
vatory of Art in the Art Studio Fri
day evening, Saturday, Monday, Tues
day, and Wednesday, from 9 a.m. tc
You are always welcome to browse
5 p.m.
through our shelves.

Hay, Wood, Coal

W. W. Withrow

lilt MISSION BRAND
(HOCOLATES

OSBORNE & JOHNSON

Hilt Sdialfner & Marx (lotnes
Sl&pringsjttr.

OLD BOOKS

Watch the booth in the Chapel on
Arbor Day. It ought to interest you

m n.

first si.

NEW ERA BOOK SHOP

"See That Fit"
J. U. Says!
THE BOOKMEN
Stationery and School Supplies
7 W. Santa Clara St.
San Jose, Cal.

Most Every One Knows 1 hat
"See that fit," clothes satisfies
The man who cares.

J. 0. WINNING
121 N. First .St.
Next to St. James Hotel.

Angevine

WILL GIVE YOU THE BEST SUIT
OF CLOTHES IN SAN JOSE FOR
THE MONEY

THE ENTERPRISE EAT NI )K V CO.
867 Sherman St., Santa Clara, Cal.

67-69 South Second Street

San Jose, California

C. W. QUINLEY, College Park Ag't
East Hall, Room 5—S. J. llbb
Leaves Monday, 9:00 a. m., and Thursday, 5:00 p. m.

